Even though solid lubricants or low-volatile greases are used for lubrication of mechanical equipments in space satellites, the life of grease is longer than that of solid lubricants because of the hydrodynamic effects and replenishment. New grease using multiply alkylated cyclopentane (MAC) as base oil was developed for space applications. In this paper, the lubrication characteristics of the new grease have been investigated by experiments using the basic friction tester under high vacuum condition. The results clearly show that the difference of thickener influences the lubrication characteristics even if the greases consist of the same base oil, and MAC grease used with non-soap urea thickener was superior to the others.
Introduction
In order to guarantee a life of tribo-mechanisms longer than ten years in the space environment, lubricants must exhibit low volatility and good lubricating properties under vacuum condition. The class of liquid lubricants known as perfluoropolyethers (PFPEs) has been used extensively for space applications for many years 1) . However, PFPE fluid decomposes drastically due to catalytic reaction when steel is used as a test specimen under boundary lubrication condition [2] [3] [4] [5] . Multiply alkylated cyclopentanes (MAC) are a relatively new class of oils that are candidates to replace PFPE oils 6) . These oils also have excellent vapor pressure characteristics and, unlike PFPEs, can accept conventional additives. Moreover, the load carrying capacity of these oils is thought to be greatly superior to that of PFPE oils 7, 8) . However, reports on experimental results and lubricity of the greases based on MAC oil are rare. Therefore the development of new greases was started for space applications. In this paper, tribological characteristics of several trial-manufactured greases based on MAC oil were investigated under boundary lubrication conditions with ball-on-disk tester.
Experimental details

Properties of base oil and trial-manufactured grease
Greases are primarily two-component systems consisting of base oil and a thickening agent used to immobilize the oil component. In this experiment, the base oil used, a MAC oil, generically referred to as Table 1 . PFPE oil that has a linear structure with acetal linkages was also tested for the purpose of comparison with the lubrication performance of MAC oil.
The properties of trial-manufactured greases are shown in Table 2 and Table 3 . Because MAC oil is composed of hydrocarbons, the synthesized greases can accept thickeners that are commonly used in ground. Two types of thickener, lithium and urea, were selected to investigate the properties of the greases. Lithium thickener is used in aircraft and low-temperature applications. Non-soap urea thickener is usually used at high temperatures. Three types of work penetration were prepared by adjusting the thickener content of the greases. It is easy for oil separation to occur as the penetration of grease increases (see Table 2 ). The urea grease is less prone to oil separation than is the lithium grease in the case of the same penetration. The penetration and oil separation of PFPE grease are almost equal to the value of the Li 2 grease. Table 2 Properties of Lithium Soap Grease Table 3 Properties of Urea Grease
MAC oil PFPE oil
Condition of ball-on-disk test
The sliding friction characteristics of the trialmanufactured greases were carried out to evaluate by using ball-on-disk tester in vacuum pressure as low as 1.33x10 -4 Pa. The disk specimen, made of 440C steel, has a diameter of 45 mm. The substrate surface was lap-finished and roughness was about 0.05µm Ra. The ball specimen was made of 440C stainless steel and the diameter was 9.54 mm (3/8 in). The maximum Hertzian contact pressure of the ball is 1GPa at 9.8 N in this test. The greases were deposited on the disc to a thickness of about 700 µm.
Most of the motion of bearings and gears or linear guides is in the very slow speed range for space applications. So experiments were carried out to evaluate the sliding friction characteristics of the grease under boundary lubrication conditions with respect to the sliding speed as a parameter.
Results and Discussion
Frictional properties of base oil
At first, the frictional characteristics of the base oils of the grease were evaluated. The test conditions were a sliding speed of 50 mm/s and applied loads of 0.98 N and 9.8 N. Figure 1 shows the results of friction coefficient of MAC oils and PFPE oils. MAC oils showed stable friction coefficient under 0.1 until 1000 cycles at a load of 0.98 N. The friction coefficient of PFPE oils reaches a rather high value of approximately 0.15 at a load of 0.98 N.
Although the friction coefficients of PFPE oils increased in the early stages of rotation at a load of 9.8 N, the friction coefficients of MAC oils remained constant at a value of less than 0.1. MAC oils are considered to have the potential to be excellent greases in terms of load carrying capacity.
Frictional property of grease
It was found that MAC oils have a load carrying capacity at a load of 9.8 N (see Figure 1) . So, the greases were evaluated under heavy load condition, at a load of 9.8 N. The sliding speed of 50 mm/s and a test period of 180 min were selected as the test conditions. All the experiments were conducted at room temperature under vacuum condition.
The friction coefficient measured during the tests with Li thickener is shown in Figure 2 . Under the same conditions, the sliding characteristics of PFPE grease with PTFE thickener were also measured. The friction coefficients of PFPE grease increased rapidly to 0.5, once the disk rotated.
The friction coefficient of Li1 grease increased gradually to 0.4 until 200 cycles. Li2 and Li3 greases were stable at a friction coefficient from 0.1 to 0.12 until 1000 cycles. The sliding characteristics of greases whose penetration values had been increased to 300 and 440 were found to be similar to those of the base oil (see Figure 1) . From the relation of penetration and oil separation showed in replenishment with an increasing oil separation. The friction characteristics were excellent for MAC grease under heavy load condition, and performance improvements were confirmed, using the test of penetration as a parameter.
In the next step in the experiment, the influence of urea thickener was investigated. The friction coefficient measured during the tests with urea thickener is shown in Figure 3 . In the entire range of the three types of penetration, 235 to 440, though urea greases are harder to separate than lithium greases (see Table 2 ), the friction coefficient of urea greases was stable at a value of about 0.1 until 1000 cycles.
It is generally thought that the base oil is the principal ingredient and determines most of the physical and tribological characteristics of greases. However, this experimental result clearly indicates that the type of thickener affects the frictional characteristics even if the greases contain the same base oil.
It is found that the MAC grease with urea thickener has excellent tribological characteristics. It is important to select the most suitable thickener for the vacuum application. Figure 4 shows the specific wear amount of the ball after the test. The specific wear amounts of PFPE grease and Li1 grease that brought about the rise of friction coefficient were much larger than those of the other greases. And it was found that wear characteristics of urea grease were superior to those of their base oil, MAC.
Wear characteristics
XPS analysis of sliding area
XPS measurements were carried out to investigate the effects of thickener with Li2 and UR2 greases. N1s and Li1s XPS spectra for the specimen discs at the end of a sliding experiment are shown in Figures 5 and 6 . The discs were ultrasonically cleaned in hexane, followed by acetone with sample preparation. During sliding, surfaces were scratched, with wear debris and deposits at the contact.
In the case of urea grease, scratched surfaces after cleaning indicate the presence of nitrogen element: peak at 401 eV corresponds to urea thickener.
It is unclear whether lithium element is present, because the position of the Li1s energy peak is close to that of the Fe3p energy peak. However, the form of the peak suggests that no Li remains on the surfaces.
Therefore, excellent performance of urea greases is caused by the strong adhesion of the thickener to the disk surfaces. Because urea thickener contributes to the lubricity, the friction coefficient of UR1 grease remained stable at a low value. 
Effect of sliding speed
Figures 7 and 8 show the friction coefficient of the improved greases, UR2 and PFPE, with respect to the sliding speed as a parameter. The sliding speeds of 50, 5 and 0.5 mm/s, applied load 9.8 N and a test period of 3h, 30h and 100h were selected as test conditions. Figure 7 shows the results obtained for the trend of frictional coefficients with UR2 greases. As can be seen from the figure, when the sliding speed was reduced from 50 mm/s to 5 mm/s, the friction coefficient increased. The transitory increase in the friction coefficient is recognized at a sliding speed of 0.5 mm/s. Figure 8 shows the friction coefficient of PFPE grease. Under the sliding speed of 50 mm/s, the friction coefficient increased rapidly to 0.5, once the disk rotated. However, PFPE grease remained stable at a friction coefficient of about 0.15 at a sliding speed of 0.5 mm /s. Figure 9 shows the specific wear amount of the ball after the test. The wear amount with the urea grease was small under all the speed conditions in comparison with that with the PFPE grease. The wear amount increases with decreasing sliding speed with UR2 grease. It seems that the increase in specific wear amount occurred because of the increase in the actual contact area when the lubricating film became thin under low-speed conditions On the other hand, with PFPE grease, the specific wear amount decreases with a decrease in sliding speed. In these results using speed condition as a parameter, under boundary lubrication condition, tribological characteristics differ between MAC greases and PFPE greases. 
